Abstract: This study examines the legal framework for ocean current energy policy and regulation to develop a metric for assessing the biological and geological characteristics of a seabed area with respect to the siting of OCE devices, a framework of criteria by which to assess seabed suitability (seabed suitability framework) that can facilitate the siting, and implementation of ocean current energy (OCE) projects. Seafloor geology and benthic biological data were analyzed in conjunction with seafloor core sample geostatistical interpolation to locate suitable substrates for OCE anchoring. Existing submarine cable pathways were considered to determine pathways for power transmission cables that circumvent biologically sensitive areas. Suitability analysis indicates that areas east of the Miami Terrace and north of recently identified deep-sea coral mounds are the most OPEN ACCESS J. Mar. Sci. Eng. 2015, 3 277 appropriate for OCE siting due to abundance of sand/sediment substrate, existing underwater cable route access, and minimal biological presence (i.e., little to no benthic communities). Further reconnaissance requires higher resolution maps of geological substrate and benthic community locations to identify specific OCE development locations, classify benthic conditions, and minimize potentially negative OCE environmental impacts.
. The OCE research and development occurring on the outer continental shelf (OCS) must also comply with the federal Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act of 1953 (OCSLA) which gives the Bureau of Ocean Energy Management (BOEM) jurisdiction over the federal offshore lands including the southeastern Florida areas proposed for OCE testing. BOEM holds the responsibility to lease the outer continental shelf seabed and leads the NEPA process for activities occurring on the shelf. Other federal agencies such as the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) have regulatory and enforcement responsibilities with respect to MMPA (1972) and ESA (1973) . BOEM consults with USFWS, the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) and other federal and state agencies regarding regulatory activities under specific sections of the Acts, and if necessary includes in its environmental impact statements provisions requested by the consulting agencies [8] . The Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) is authorized by amendments of the Federal Power Act of 1920 and the Energy Policy Act of 2005 to regulate hydroelectric projects on navigable waters and federal lands [9] . A license issued by FERC for ocean current energy installations requires careful consideration of the prospects for power generation in the context of existing non-energy resources and environmental impacts. Finkl and Charlier [10] emphasize the complexity of the regulatory framework as Florida's unique nearshore coral habitats are under the careful watch of local, national and international environmental agencies and entities including the Florida Department of Environmental Protection, Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission, the United States Coral Reef Task Force, the Marine Environment Protection Committee of the U.N. International Maritime Organization, and others [10] . The authors discuss in detail environmental concerns associated with OCE deployment in shallow and deepwater marine environments near the southeast Florida coast which is globally known for its presence of abundant coral reef systems and other benthic habitats. Specific considerations related to anchoring, mooring and deployment of power transmission cable systems are underlined [10] . In addition, potential impacts to commercial (crab and shrimp) and recreational fisheries, sea turtles and large mammals are also discussed [10] .
Benthic Characterization and Seabed Suitability for OCE
In compliance with NEPA (42 U.S.C. § § 4321-4370f) and the Council on Environmental Quality (CEQ) regulations (40 CFR 1501.3b and 1508.9), BOEM issued a lease authorizing Florida Atlantic University (FAU) SNMREC to test ocean current energy technology offshore from southeast Florida, dependent upon the outcomes of an environmental assessment (EA) to assess potential environmental impacts. A Revised Environmental Assessment published in August 2013 established a Finding of No Significant Impact (FONSI) [11] . This finding suggests that potential deployment of OCE by FAU SNMREC is expected to have negligible, insignificant or no impact on the surrounding environment which includes air quality, water quality, biological resources (i.e., beaches), marine mammals, sea turtles, benthic habitats, fish and essential fish habitat (waters and substrate necessary to fish for spawning, breeding, feeding or growth to maturity according to the Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation and Management Act of 1976 (MSFCMA) and its amendments of 1996 and 2006), avian communities, and bats. Under the BOEM's final Revised Environmental Assessment [11] FAU SNMREC is required to provide additional site-specific reconnaissance surveys to ensure consistency with NEPA and the Essential Fish Habitat provisions of the MSFCMA. More detailed analysis of locations suitable for OCE deployment including anchors, moorings, cables will require high-resolution geophysical surveys using acoustic equipment (i.e., side-scan sonar) or remotely-operated vehicles (ROVs) to further characterize sediments, seafloor geomorphology, and obstructions (e.g., high slope hard-bottom depressions) [11] . Site-specific videographic and/or photographic reconnaissance surveys may also be needed to identify any potential hard-bottom habitat and aid in impact assessment on essential fish habitats as defined under MSFCMA [11] .
BOEM [11] and Vinick et al. [12] suggest that the deployment of OCE devices in hard bottom habitats increases the likelihood of significant impacts on the surrounding seabed environment due to higher concentrations of biologic activity. The BOEM Revised Environmental Assessment [11] also suggests that anchoring and mooring of OCE devices in sand or sediment is less likely to result in significant environmental impacts. More specifically, the report states that "the ideal sediment type for the anchoring activity is sand, and disturbances to sand do not cause significant turbidity due to the size of the sand grains" ([11] , p. 46).
Against this backdrop and for the purposes of this study, seabed suitability is defined as a metric for assessing the biological and geological characteristics of a seabed area with respect to the siting of OCE devices. Seabed areas with higher presence of biological activity would be classified as unsuitable while seabed areas of lower biological activity would be categorized as having a higher suitability ranking. Environmentally sensitive habitats (i.e., coral reefs, essential fish habitats, and marine protected areas) with respect to proposed OCE development are further discussed in BOEM [11] , Vinick et al. [12] , Dubbs et al. [13] , and Orth et al. [14] . A study commissioned by BOEM in 2012 provides in-depth analysis of the effects of OCE developments on environmental resources (avian communities, marine mammals, sea turtles, fish, and benthic habitats) as well as cultural (archaeological) resources [15] . The report explores the effects of offshore renewable energy projects on three scales: (i) small-scale, at the level of a demonstration project; (ii) large scale, at the level of single commercial development; and (iii) large-scale, at the level of multiple commercial deployments in a region ( [15] , p. 6). The report further outlines the magnitude of the potential adverse effects at all three scales focusing on moderate and major impacts that warrant future monitoring [15] . The Renewable Energy Effects Matrix and the associated protocols provide a systematic approach toward understanding the impacts of offshore renewable energy projects on ecosystem components at the three scales of development [15] . Orth et al. [14] highlights the ecological importance of seagrass communities due to their ability to act as carbon sinks, nutrient filters, biodiversity hotspots, and nursery grounds. The potential environmental impacts of offshore renewable energy projects at the three scales of development are broad and encompass ecosystems as well as anthropogenic activity components [15] . The focus of this paper is on the benthic communities that represent one of the potential environmental effects of OCE.
Vinick et al. [12] used a host of publicly available data in conjunction with non-invasive geophysical and benthic video surveys to designate habitat areas within the lease blocks. The report specifies that gravelly sediment such as boulders, rubble, and cobble is generally unfavorable for OCE devices and determines that sand is the most appropriate seabed substrate for OCE development [12] . Anchoring studies related to marine hydrokinetic energy [16] [17] [18] [19] specify that clays, mud, sand, and glacial till can be considered functional substrates for many MRE anchor types. However, these studies consistently highlight the importance of sand properties which outperform mud and clay in anchoring studies [12, [16] [17] [18] [19] . Sedimentology studies differentiate sand substrates from fine-grained (e.g., mud or clay) and large-grained (e.g., gravel or glacial till) sediments for their varying compatibility with OCE anchoring [18] [19] [20] .
The biological and geological sources explored here collectively suggest that areas containing benthic communities should be given low suitability values (i.e., less suitable, least suitable) when considering OCE placement offshore Florida, while seafloor substrate suitability values will vary based on their physical properties (i.e., grain size). The BOEM [11] , p. 46 EA highlights the importance of grain size in relation to sediment disruption due to mooring installations. The report indicates that a sand layer with a depth of at least 0.5 m will have a sufficient holding power for OCE anchoring. Other unconsolidated sediments such as ooze, mud and clay also can provide favorable anchoring and mooring conditions but in such environments anchors' drag and chain sweeps can cause sediment release into the water column and significant turbidity [11] . Vinick et al. [12] recognized the importance of soft-bottom habitats, which may support a variety of species, and therefore, even though sand-bottom is generally considered a more favorable seabed substrate for OCE deployment, further surveys are still required during the permitting process.
Geostatistical Methods for Seafloor Geology Mapping
Studies suggest that spatial interpolation methods when used in conjunction with seabed core sample data can provide useful information for both seabed screening and final siting of ocean current energy projects [21] [22] [23] . Grain size analysis of the ocean floor core data collected at various locations can provide information about the distribution of seabed substrates at commercial deployment scale which is one of the three levels of analysis identified by McCann [15] . Simultaneously, cores at each sampled location can be used for more detailed stratigraphic analyses to study subsurface seabed lithology and stratigraphy, and thus can provide baseline information for small-scale final siting in testing or demonstration projects [15] . This study focuses on commercial-scale seabed mapping and screening for OCE deployment. Geostatistical methods involving various deterministic and probabilistic approaches are useful in developing seafloor surfaces and identifying suitable locations for commercial siting of ocean current energy projects. Deterministic approaches which include Thiessen Polygon Analysis (TPA) and Inverse Weighted Distance (IDW) rely on distance decay functions, while probabilistic methods such as Kriging employ semivariograms weighted by spatial covariance values [24] . Previous studies have discussed in detail the usefulness of both deterministic and probabilistic methods in generating seafloor substrate maps. Thiessen or Voronoi polygons are mathematically derived from perpendicular bisectors of the lines connecting TIN vertices. Technically, points inside a Thiessen polygon are in closer proximity to its generating vertex than points outside the polygon [25] . IDW interpolation is a deterministic approach assigning higher weights to known values closest to the prediction site than other known values located farther away (Johnston et al., 2001) [26] . The Empirical Bayesian Kriging (EBK) is a probabilistic method considered more accurate than other kriging models as its standard errors of prediction are lower [24, 27] . EBK offers a more sophisticated kriging approach based on several semivariogram models instead of a single semivariogram applied by other kriging methods [28] .
Goff et al. [21] applied ordinary kriging to randomly sampled sediment data from the usSEABED database which includes U.S. continental shelf areas. The dataset held both numerical and textual data types. The text-based descriptions were analyzed via an algorithm that parses text descriptions, then constructs an estimated grain size to separate from the numeric data. Goff et al. [21] found that fact textual (parsed) and numerical semivariograms were quite alike, and therefore, the two were combined for an interpolation using a "bias-correction proxy" approach. Backscatter data for a small section of Long Island continental shelf available through USGS was used to validate the interpolated surface of seafloor sediments. Goff et al. [21] concluded that usSEABED data can be successfully processed using geostatistical methods to characterize the distribution of seabed sediment mean grain size.
Li [22] conducted a study to identify the best technique for spatial prediction of seabed gravel content in the northwest Australia using a hybrid approach combining Random Forest (RF) with IDW or OK (called RFOK or RFIDW, respectively). Li [22] concluded that all RF hybrid methods yielded considerable potential for predicting environmental properties, and suggested additional testing for spatial predictions in individual studies to determine which technique might be the most appropriate based on the dataset and intended applications.
Verfaille et al. [23] conducted an analysis of the Belgian continental shelf using linear regression, ordinary kriging (OK) and kriging with an external drift (KED) to predict sand fractions median grain-size distribution. KED incorporates bathymetry data as ancillary variable to improve the accuracy of the interpolation. A comparison of the results of ordinary kriging and kriging with an external drift indicated that both methods produced relatively accurate spatial representation of grain size. Ordinary kriging did not indicate correlation between bathymetric data and median grain-size. The KED interpolation improved the predictive mapping of seafloor substrates indicating a linear correlation between the median grain-size and water depths. Verfaille et al. [23] found that seafloor sample data can be successfully interpolated using sophisticated kriging methods such as KED.
The flow of the Florida Current offshore southeast Florida, makes this area a prime location for the development of OCE [1, 3] and existing underwater cable routes for alternative projects (i.e., telecommunications) supply potential pathways for OCE electric transmission lines. Previous studies [11, 12, [21] [22] [23] have implemented geostatistical methods for mapping seafloor substrate and considered biological and geological factors in siting OCE offshore southeast Florida. This paper builds upon previous work by introducing the concept of a seafloor substrate suitability model that uses new geostatistcal techniques to consider biological and geological factors integral to OCE siting offshore southeast Florida. Furthermore, this suitability model expands upon the limited body of research on OCE in southeast Florida study (at present only reported on by Vinick et al. [12] in conjunction with BOEM) thereby enriching our understanding of the benthic environment in this area. Such knowledge facilitates the progression of ocean renewable energy development in Florida.
In this context, our study focuses on: (1) assembling a comprehensive database of geological and benthic parameters relevant to offshore OCE siting; (2) interpolating seafloor geology core sample data to identify suitable substrate for OCE anchoring; (3) analyzing benthic biological data to identify biologically sensitive areas; and (4) determining suitable pathways for power transmission cables to onshore grid systems.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The proposed area for future commercial scale ocean current energy development [3] is located approximately 35 kilometers off the coast of southeast Florida stretching from Palm Beach to Miami-Dade County (Figure 1 ). In this area, the Florida Current moves closer to the shore as it emerges from the Florida Straits and moves into the seafloor channel between the Florida peninsula and the Bahamas Bank carrying approximately 25 million cubic meters of sea water per second. Charlier and Justus [29] estimate that on average the cross-sectional velocity of the Florida Current is 0.9 m/s whereas surface velocities can reach 2.5 m/s. Total power can exceed 20 GW while extractable power is estimated at 0.8 KW per m 2 [29] . The continental shelf offshore southeastern Florida hosts both nearshore hardbottom habitats and deep-water coral system. While the primary area of interest for siting OCE projects is within the deeper water environments (well offshore of the shallow-water reef system), future deployment of OCE cables connecting to an onshore electrical transmission grid will entail traversing the shallow-water habitats [12] . The shallow-water coral system (with water depths of less than 30 m) falls in state waters (roughly five kilometers offshore) and hosts standard Caribbean coral reef fauna in varying composition and density [30, 31] . This tropical coral reef system consists of a sequence of shallow, near shore ridges, parallel to shore, almost linear and continuous in nature [12, 30, 32] .
In addition, the deeper outer continental shelf offshore southeast Florida hosts still unmapped and fairly unexplored deep-water coral communities [30, 32] . A ridge parallel to shore (70-90 m depth), the Miami Terrace (a 65 kilometer north-south stretch of deep-water terrace and escarpment with depths ranging between 200 and 700 m that is about 8-24 kilometers offshore from Palm Beach, Broward and Miami-Dade Counties), and deep-sea coral mounds in excess of 700 m depth make up the deeper water ecosystems and support a high diversity of deep-water fish and invertebrates including many commercially valuable and ecologically sensitive species [32] . The area was designated Habitat Areas of Particular Concern (HAPC) by NOAA in 2010. Within the study area approximately thirty-four canals drain into nearby Biscayne Bay, many of which deposit sediment-heavy loads into the bay [33] .
Data and Data Processing
This section provides a summary of the various datasets used in the study and data processing. They include multi-beam and submarine cable data, seafloor geology and bathymetry data, and benthic datasets.
Seafloor Geology and Bathymetry Data
The usSEABED program provides a single integrated seabed sample dataset of seafloor sediment samples collected by federal, state, local, and regional agencies, consortiums, and research institutions [34] . The database contains seafloor sediment texture and composition data including seafloor features (e.g., rock, ripples, etc.), biota, acoustic properties, and results from geochemical and geotechnical analyses of the core and grab samples [34] . Data from varying sources for a single location were retained when significant additional information was gained (e.g. for a single site one source may contain grain size while another includes geophysical properties, in which case duplicate points were kept) [34] .
Another useful data source is the USGS Continental Margin Mapping Program (CONMAP), which is also based on seafloor sediment core and grab samples. The sediment information from CONMAP is a collection of grain-size data originating from the sedimentation laboratory of the Woods Hole Science Center (WHSC) (USGS Coastal and Marine Geology Program) [35] . The USGS East Coast Sediment Texture Database (ECSTD) includes seafloor sediment core and grab samples location, description, and texture [35] . The database has information for more than 26,000 samples from 1955 through January 2011 [35] . NOAA Index to Marine and Lacustrine Geological Samples (IMLGS) includes basic collection method, lithology, age, and texture information for seafloor samples recorded by about twenty oceanographic institutions and government agencies. Some samples also include primary and secondary lithology, rock type, texture, mineralogy, weathering, province, principal investigator, age, and other descriptive notes [36] .
In addition to the seafloor core and grab sample data, the USGS Geological LOng-Range Inclined Asdic (GLORIA) provides side-scan sonar data collected for the Exclusive Economic Zone Atlantic continental margin seaward of the continental shelf from the Canadian border to the northern Blake Plateau offshore Florida during five cruises in 1987 [37] . These data were processed and digitally mosaicked creating continuous seafloor imagery. For the Atlantic margin, 23 digital mosaics with a two by two degree (or smaller) area and 50 m pixel resolution were completed; 21 of these mosaics were integrated to generate an overview of the Atlantic continental margin [37] . GLORIA data constitute a portion of the seafloor geology datasets used in this study.
A consolidated dataset of seafloor core and grab samples was created based on data available through usSEABED [34] East Coast Sediment Texture Database [35] and the Index of Marine and Lacustrine Geological Samples [36] . Points with missing data entries were removed. Duplicate data points in each dataset were examined and the ones containing the most detailed description were kept in the dataset. This resulted in a consolidated seafloor geology dataset containing a total of 646 core data points. The file was geocoded by latitude/longitude and a new layer was generated in ArcMAP in which all three datasets were merged. A new field was created in the consolidated attribute table to enter the unified code system used to describe the data points. The basic descriptions in the unified code system were consistent with the ECSTD file which contained the most detailed information. For the purposes of the suitability analysis, the data points were classified by a unified description code consisting of five geology classes (ooze/mud/silt/clay/sand, sand/sediment, gravelly sediment, seagrass presence, and coral presence/hard bottom/miscellaneous biota/phosphorous nodules/phosphorous in sand).
Biological Data
Detailed coral reef mapping information was obtained from the Florida Fish and Wildlife Commission (FFWC), the Florida Department of Environmental Protection (FDEP) and BOEM's Marine Cadastre service. The 2013 FFWC coral hard bottom habitat GIS dataset is a collection of coral and hard bottom type data available to the FFWC Fish and Wildlife Research Institute (FWRI). The time frame, resolution, mapping methods, and physical extent vary by source dataset. Gaps in the data exist amid small, narrow polygons that represent differences in overlying study areas and actual small polygons from the original source data [38] . Walker et al. [30] used high-resolution (4 m resolution) Light Detection and Ranging (LIDAR) bathymetric and aerial photography surveys to collect images of the seafloor as deep-water clarity issues prohibited underwater image-based analyses. Habitats delineated in these surveys were catalogued and described to produce habitat maps categorized in accordance with NOAA guidelines and the National Ocean Service Coral Mapping Program [30] .
Offshore Critical Habitat Designations and Habitat Areas of Particular Concern (HAPC) data for southeastern Florida were accessed from NOAA Multipurpose Marine Cadastre service. The HAPC data consisted of two data layers. The first one consisted of shallow water (<20 km offshore) benthic habitat features while the second contained deepwater coral habitat (>20 km offshore). The HAPC datasets spatially represent areas where coral and hard bottom activity is considered high with respect to ecological function, probability of stressor introduction, sensitivity, and Essential Fish Habitat-Habitat Areas of Particular Concern (EFH-HAPC) criteria [38] . Geospatial data indicating the exact location of deepwater coral habitat is not readily available. In the absence of such data, NOAA (as reflected in the Multipurpose Marine Cadastre) has designated potentially large areas as containing the habitats. It is also likely that these areas contain soft bottoms including sand or sediment with minimal biological presence. Government and academic research studies mapping the locations of coral habitats offshore Florida constitute the basis of the HAPC files, which aim to protect what may be the greatest distribution of deep water coral ecosystems globally [39] . In addition, the Critical Habitat Designations dataset indicates "critical habitat" areas where species listed under the Endangered Species Act (ESA) offshore Florida are present [40] .
Multibeam and Submarine Cable Data
Multibeam data was collected by Vinick et al. [12] and used by BOEM in the FAU SNMREC Environmental Assessment. The multibeam data was collected using a Kongsberg EM 710 FM sweep multibeam backscatter and bathymetry system that operated in the 70 to 100 kHz range to collect the geophysical information [12] . The submarine cable dataset acquired from BOEM's Marine Cadaster indicates the placement of existing submarine cables in U.S. navigable waters. The original source geometry and attribute information comes from NOAA's 2010 Electronic Navigational Charts (ENCs) and 2009 Raster Navigational Charts (RNCs) [41] . The Raster Navigational Charts were updated in 2013. For the purposes of this analysis, polyline features that were clearly defined as cables were assembled from the original sources.
Methods
Seabed Suitability for OCE Deployment: A Conceptual Framework
Van Cleve et al. [42] developed a suitability framework for siting marine renewable energy projects. The study found that bathymetry, energy generation potential, presence of seafloor hard and soft bottom, and distance to onshore resources to be among the factors relevant MRE deployment. This study draws upon the "Site Quality-Substrate" component of the Van Cleve et al. [42] conceptual model. In addition to Van Cleve et al. [42] , other studies also provided background information that was useful in developing a uniform scale of benthic siting suitability attributes [12, 14, [30] [31] [32] 43] . Tables 1-2 provide a summary of the benthic suitability scale for ocean current energy projects used in the analysis. Suitability classes of 1 (least suitable) to 5 (most suitable) were assigned to individual data points depending on their biological or geological classifications. Biological and habitat features (coral, miscellaneous biota/sponge growth/tubes, seagrasses, manatee and crocodile habitats) were given a suitability score of 1 (least suitable) in order to avoid harmful environmental impacts as a result of OCE siting [12] [13] [14] . Geological settings associated with geomorphologic complexity such as sinkholes (i.e., areas that are geologically unstable), the artificial Florida slope as well as substrate classes identified as "other" (i.e., unknown or unidentified substrate types) were also given a suitability score of 1 (least suitable). Phosphorous nodules /phosphorous in sand areas which include rubble and/or rocky like bottom features with phosphorous presence were given a suitability score of 2 (unsuitable) due to hardbottom presence and complex geological setting. Seafloor substrates that represent a mixture of ooze, sand, mud, silt and clay were given a suitability score of 3 (less suitable). Several studies have indicated that fine-grained sediments are prone to disturbance and turbidity and therefore less suitable for OCE anchoring [11, [16] [17] [18] [19] . Once disturbed, they take longer periods of time to settle and because of their fine grain texture they remain suspended in the water column long enough to be carried over larger areas by the ocean currents [11] . Also, they often occur over hard-bottoms which may become undistinguishable when fine grain sediment is layered over it. For example, Lirman et al. [44] reported a chronic exposure of coral colonies in Biscayne Bay, FL, to sediment burial due to the impact of the extensive network of canals, levies and navigational inlets constructed in the study area over the past decades. Due to similarities in grain size [20] gravel and glacial seafloor material are considered identical for the purposes of this analysis. Vinick et al. [12] report that gravel occurs in tandem with hard bottom substratey as well as with sand/sediment substrates. A study conducted by Sound and Sea Technology [18] evaluated the suitability of seafloor sediments for MRE anchoring. The analysis revealed that glacial till (gravel) was not suitable for drag anchor type [18] . Clay/mud was found to obstruct pile and plate anchoring and may occasionally occur overlaying hard bottom substrate [18] . These and other studies suggest that gravel is somewhat less suitable for anchoring and mooring. Hence, gravelly sediment was given a suitability score of 4 (moderately suitable). Gravel is still better suited for some anchor types than silty substrates and for this reason it was given a higher suitability score than finer grained clay/mud sediments.
Soft bottom refers to unconsolidated sediments or loose sand and is considered the most suitable substrate for OCE anchors, cables, and moorings [12, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Therefore, the categories identified as "sediment" and "sand" were given a suitability score of 5 as they are potentially most suitable for OCE deployment.
Geostatistical and Statistical Methods
Three interpolation methods were applied to the consolidated core dataset. They include two deterministic methods-Thiessen Polygon Analysis (TPA) and Inverse Distance Weighting (IDW), and one probabilistic-Empirical Bayesian Kriging (EBK). A cell size of 30 m was applied in all interpolations. Overlaying geological and biological data required a hybrid approach that combined the strengths of the deterministic IDW and probabilistic EBK. This resulted in a "hybrid" (IDW-EBK) approach that addressed the difference between biological and geological data points in the interpolation. Based on previous analyses, we assumed that coral reef or seagrass patches were better represented by IDW within a short distance from the site where the sample was collected, while the dynamic nature of the ocean floor substrate was better represented by probabilistic kriged values [45, 46] .
A sensitivity analysis was conducted on the probabilistic EBK surface to address the Modifiable Areal Unit Problem (MAUP) in which the same data produce differing results when aggregated at different scales [47] . Least square regression and piecewise linear regression with breakpoint were used to analyze the relationship between water depth and grain size associated with seafloor geology. We calculated the correlations between water depth and grain size using Pearson correlation test statistic. Correlations between water depth and the seafloor geology classes/benthic categories were calculated using Spearman rank coefficient and Kendall Tau rank correlation coefficient.
The interpolation results were validated using three statistical measures. The Root Mean Square Error (RMSE) is derived by squaring the differences between known (observed) and unknown (interpolated) data points, adding the differences together, dividing that by the number of total number of data points, and finally taking the square root of that result [26, 48] . Geostatistcal Wizard in ArcGIS 10.1 was used to find the RMSE values for the IDW-EBK hybrid interpolation. In order to calculate the Coefficient of Relative Variation (CRV), standard deviation and mean values for the observed and interpolated core point values were found using ArcGIS 10.1 Summary Statistics tool (Esri, Relands, CA, USA). The Coefficient of Relative Variation (CRV) is a measure of dispersion estimated by dividing the mean by the standard deviation [49] . Lastly, the Mean Absolute Percentage Error (MAPE) measures the absolute value of deviation between interpolated data points and observed data points [50] .
Results and Discussion
Geostatistical Analysis
One of the most important tasks in determining OCE suitable areas was to locate the presence of coral in the seafloor data mapping. Coral Hard Bottom Habitat, Critical Habitat Designations, HAPC, Florida Benthic Habitats, and multibeam benthic datasets were reclassified to identify areas that consist of coral/hard bottom/probable hard bottom, seagrass, manatee habitat, crocodile habitat, miscellaneous biota/sponge growth/tubes, sinkhole/probable sinkhole, artificial Florida slope, unconsolidated sediment, and other (unknown or unidentified). All data points indicating coral/hard bottom/biological presence were consolidated in one suitability class (least suitable for OCE cable placement and anchoring).
The next step toward identifying OCE suitable areas was to isolate possible benthic community (reef) gaps through which OCE power transmission lines can be placed. Existing cable corridors were identified using the submarine cable dataset and overlaid with benthic habitat data to identify potential reef gaps that can be considered for potential pathways for OCE cable deployment. The Critical Habitat Designation and HAPC benthic were helpful in identifying the location of important biological areas. Due to their coarse resolution however, they could not be used to select possible reef gaps for OCE cable deployment. The Florida Benthic Habitat and Coral Hard Bottom Habitat datasets have a higher spatial resolution displaying detailed coral reef locations among the surrounding unconsolidated sediment. As such, these datasets are useful for determining sensitive biological zones and determining potential OCE cable routes. Vinick et al. [12] multibeam data were collected using backscatter, and therefore, were a reliable source in designating sediment and benthic community locations. The high resolution multibeam data were useful in validating the results from the seafloor core data interpolation.
To implement the hybrid method, we used the Average Nearest Neighbor analysis of the sampled biological data to find the average distance between core samples. The analysis revealed a mean expected distance of roughly 500 m between shallow water (near shore < 25 m) biological data points (field sample points confirming the presence of coral) and about 2000 m between deepwater biological data points. Based on this analysis, we have clipped a 500-m buffer around shallow water biological data points and a 2000-m around the deepwater biological data points. The buffered areas were merged with the interpolated EBK surface to create the IDW-EBK. Thus, biological data points with known locations and sufficiently large buffers were placed amidst seafloor sediment probabilistic surface without distorting the interpolation. Based on preliminary coral mapping studies in the study area [30] [31] [32] , a second set of buffers were placed around the coral areas in the IDW, extracted from the IDW surface, and overlaid on the IDW-EBK to enhance the IDW-EBK by offering an expanded view of the potential spatial extent of coral features in the study area (Figure 2) . We used the 500 m buffers for shallow water features and 2000 m buffers for deepwater features to carry the seabed suitability analysis for OCE development. The results were then compared with the enhanced IDW-EBK (Figure 3) , which highlights the potential spatial extent of the deepwater coral habitat. Existing submarine cable routes identified multiple cable pathways already being used in Palm Beach, Broward, and Miami-Dade counties, which offer potential corridors for OCE power transmission cables to connect to land-based power grids. Original (left) and enhanced (right) IDW-EBK hybrid interpolation results. Based on previous coral mapping studies in the study area and the benthic data set coverage, the enhanced IDW-EBK is considered a more accurate representation of the deep-water coral reef coverage.
Statistical Analysis
Three tests that evaluate the association between paired samples (i.e., water depth and seafloor geology) were conducted. They include both parametric (Pearson correlation coefficient) for numerical grain size data, and non-parametric tests (Spearman rank coefficient and Kendall's Tau) for categorical data. Simple linear regression and piecewise least squares with breakpoint were employed to investigate the relationship between bathymetry and seafloor sediment grain size.
Understanding the relationship between water depth and sediment grain size is important in seabed suitability analysis for commercial scale OCE deployment as it has the potential to reveal patterns in seafloor sediment distribution [45] . Out of 646 core data points used in the interpolations only 552 contained water depth values (in meters). Bathymetry surface raster was generated from bathymetric contours available through the NOAA Coastal Services Center and used to estimate the water depth values for the remaining 94 data points for which water depth data were not readily available. The ArcGIS geoprocessing tool that extracts values to points was used for data mining and derivation of estimates for the missing water depth data points. Additionally, missing grain size values were imputed by using the median grain size derived from sampled core data from a specific seafloor geology sub-class. Median grain size was calculated for eight seafloor geology subclasses. Table 3 and Figure 4 provide an overview of the results of the regression analysis. Data transformation was performed using the two-step approach suggested by Templeton [51] to normalize the grain size and water depth data. The approach requires computation of fractional ranks that are then fitted to an approximate normal distribution using the inverse distribution function in SPSS (IDF. Normal).
The Pearson correlation coefficient between grain size and water depth was found to be 0.29, which indicates relatively weak association. This result is confirmed by both the Spearman rank coefficient test and Kendall's Tau which are not statistically significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 significance levels. At the α = 0.001 level, the null hypothesis could not be rejected for both statistical tests. The Spearman rank coefficient test yielded a value of −0.1556 (p-value = 0.004665), which provides weak evidence of a statistical association between water depth and sediment categories. The Kendall tau test yielded a test statistic of −3.24 with a p-value of 0.001196 ( Table 3 ) which indicates that the null hypothesis cannot be rejected at the α = 0.001 significance level. Therefore, at α = 0.001 a statistically significant correlation between seafloor geology categories and water depth is present.
We followed the protocol suggested by Zuur et al. [52] to ensure that the assumption for performing linear regression analysis were not violated. The simple linear regression model explained only 10% of the variance. A second model based on nonlinear estimation was fitted to predict the relationship between grain size and water depth. More specifically, piecewise least squares regression with breakpoint was used to improve the goodness of fit of the model. The program (STATISTICA 12.0) [53] found a break point of 1.645 (mm) in the grain size dataset and estimated two constants and two regression coefficients (Table 3 ). The nonlinear model resulted in R = 0.777, and accounted for 60.482% of the variance which indicates significant improvement over the linear regression model. Figure 5 indicates that fine-grained sediment such as ooze, mud, silt and clay is found consistently in shallow waters near the coast. This finding is consistent with the literature on the sedimentation patterns in the near-shore littoral environments impacted by human activities. A study by Lirman et al. [44] suggested that the sedimentation rates and specifically those measured near navigational inlets, are an order of magnitude higher than those found elsewhere. Grain size data indicate that the northern section of the study area is predominantly composed of various types of sand substrates whereas the mid-and southern sections have large sections of fine-grained sediments. The finalized suitability maps ( Figure 5 ) suggest the areas east of the Miami Terrace and north of the known deep-sea coral mounds as most suitable for OCE siting due to its abundance of potentially suitable sand and sediment substrates, access to existing underwater cable routes (this study was not able to identify additional cable pathways), and minimal biological presence. Based on previous coral mapping studies in the study area [30] [31] [32] and the benthic data set coverage, the enhanced IDW-EBK is considered a more accurate representation of the deep-water coral reef coverage. While TPA, IDW, EBK and IDW-EBK approaches provide useful insights to the distribution of seafloor substrates in the study area, these approaches remain at the screening level. The suitability analysis presented in this study provides an initial assessment to selecting potentially suitable areas for OCE siting. Site-specific studies using advanced geotechnical equipment will assist further exploration of the potentially suitable sites to determine the best location and eliminate the likelihood of negative environmental impacts.
Sensitivity and Error Analysis
The accuracy of the EBK interpolation was assessed by using three levels of spatial resolution: a 30-m, 200-m, and 500-m input cell size parameter. A value (interpolated) to a point (observed) was extracted to evaluate the accuracy of the EBK interpolation. Interpolated point values were also extracted from the cells in a von Neumann-type neighborhood (i.e., the cells located directly to the north, south, east, and west of the individual core point). 
Conclusions
BOEM requires a suite of geophysical and geotechnical investigations of the seabed before siting a device on the outer continental shelf (OCS) [11] . In order to select appropriate locations for such sitespecific investigations, a preliminary "screening" assessment of seabed suitability provides a useful approach to narrowing down potential options. These types of screening assessments are particularly important in areas with protected reef ecosystems. The suitability analysis presented here provides the basis for such preliminary investigations by introducing the concept of a seafloor substrate suitability model that incorporates new geostatistcal techniques to assess the biological and geological factors of OCE siting. Moreover, the suitability model builds upon the limited body of research pertaining to OCE offshore southeast Florida. This new depth contributes a clearer visualization of the benthic environment offshore southeast Florida as it relates to the progression of ocean energy development in Florida and provides future OCE researchers a more comprehensive baseline for designing and executing higherresolution surveys.
An important aspect of this process is to identify a suite of biological and geological datasets that can serve the objectives of the analysis. The study relied exclusively on seafloor core and grab sample datasets acquired from BOEM, FDEP, FFWC, NOAA, USGS and Vinick et al. [12] . The datasets came in various formats and level of detail. Data were processed to remove samples with missing values or duplication. A consolidated dataset of 646 data points was compiled and a unified codification scheme was applied based on the most detailed descriptions available in the datasets. In order to conduct an assessment of the degree of suitability of seabed substrates for OCE deployment, a related literature search was conducted. Geostatistical Analyst extension in ArcGIS provides a suite of tools to interpolate point data using both deterministic and probabilistic approaches. We have established that deterministic geostatistical approaches are better suited to represent benthic communities in relatively close proximity to the sampled data locations. Probabilistic geostatistical techniques were particularly useful in interpolating seafloor geology. A hybrid approach where unknown locations of benthic communities were derived from samples using IDW interpolation and a surface of the seafloor substrate was created using empirical Bayesian kriging was found to yield the most reliable results. The interpolated seafloor substrate maps (based on the seafloor geology core data) generally revealed biological substrate types closer to shore (<200 m water depth) and sand/sediment substrates further offshore (>200 m water depth). Analysis of the benthic data highlighted the presence of coral that must be circumvented when siting OCE so as to minimize potential negative environmental impacts. The statistical analysis of the relationship between water depth and grain size in seafloor sediment indicated that piecewise least squares regression with breakpoint fits the data best and accounts for over 60 percent of the variance.
Detailed stratigraphic analysis including studying subsurface seabed lithology will be required for the proper siting of large-scale ocean current energy projects. Deployment of hydrokinetic devices offshore southeast Florida must adapt to South Florida's unique geomorphic setting and ecological resources the most prominent of which is its extensive coral reef ecosystem. Ocean current turbines are likely to be installed farther offshore than other marine renewable energy projects. Deployment of OCE devices at a commercial scale including installation of additional cable transmission lines will require wide-ranging offshore benthic surveys which may not be feasible. Bathymetric (notably multibeam and side-scan sonar) data and sediment core data (physical samples taken directly from the seabed) and interpolations of these data can assist decision-makers and industry in identifying areas with soft bottom versus hard bottom substrate. Multibeam echosounder devices and side-scans are types of sonar system employed to construct an image of large areas of the seafloor in an efficient manner [54] . Combined with seafloor samples, methods such as these will allow exploration of differences in material and texture type of the seabed. High-resolution seafloor mapping techniques can satisfy the detailed and extensive survey requirements stipulated by BOEM [11] . These methods along with careful regulatory compliance will provide the basis for continued siting research, which is crucial for the implementation of future large-scale southeastern Florida ocean current energy projects.
